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" I OG yourself
J? 1 out properlyjflj if you are
wfjl going to take

the "run'
w i t fi the
United

"Wheelmen to Baltimore this
Sunday. All are invited. Be-

lieving that many of you
will need new suits for this
occasion, we have culled
from stock all the "odd"
Bicycle Suits and put them
on a separate table and cut
their price 25 per cent.

Mmi's Fancy Mixed Bicycles Suits reduced
to 3 30 aud up.

I Int of Men's B'cycte Suits d
In navj black and pray. Were Jh A C
r.00. lteducid to...... 't d

60 pairs or Men's Bicycle (I .
Fai t, in liny, black and fancy h ICmixtures. Ilcduc-dt- "" T"J
Parker; Bridget & Co.,

Clothiers, 315 7th St.

PastBrookland
thronea uiet p
Maryland lanes, m
amid perfect rn-- P
ral scenery lies p
the road to the h
RAM'S HORIT f
nm, a tyilcal p
reaibonse of ye fe

olden time. There Is so sleasanter F
drive around Wathineton, and the ms distance is hot five miles. fe

A.LAUPP,Prop. J

CREDENDA
8 BICYCLES. 8
i? g

$60 cash.
S65 on installments.
$10 down and $5 iter month.

8M. A. TaDDan.1013Pa.Ave.
rt rt
G&SS3 sa
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Attention, Builders!
POUCKLITK is the new enamel

cmnpoiltlnii, producing a liartl, clos-- 0
sv, iin)terri(iU8, and dmablo surfa--c M
(like Porcelain) on w.tod, plaster. 0brick and metal, especially adapted Q
for Iiouh; and car painters. i?und- - 0
both extren e of beat and cold. 45c w
jut can and up. &

CHAS. E. HODQKIN,
Phone 287. 913 7th St. H. W.
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CHARTER 0A! WHEELS
lliti lM,t Xuat are luetic v oriu 5.U1
hold at 503 (Hiding facboul 'ticket,
flSO.)

BERRY &PAST0RFIELD,
01 T. St. IT. W.
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Mat tresses and Cots,
Specially low prices on Mattresses,
Cots, hnrings. ct&. direct from fac--

lory. Will remake Mattresses at
yourhouse if neccar. Feathers
itranied and renewed. Postal or
'phone 1073 brings us.

IIHREQ'Q Wholesale and Iletail B
LI 11 U LI) 0) Mattre-- s Factory. 6

Office, 1111 lOlliV.X. W. S2
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t 'iam A wheel that Is manifestly
perfect sreed duraWlliyn liehtness strength and
hesutv. What more needed?

EHIJRFRIsE CYCLE CO..IT J10-S- Uth t. H. W
Joiix onixFit Ji:Mgr.

O-'

Who Rides This Wheel? 8
ifl VIW a g'ass of dclicinus Ice Cream
ft InaD Soda for.m at SUA Wis popular
2l drug store

p ntbtillil a ticket and perhaps you'll

8 uLTaJOJWoridBicjclcFnEri

j THOMAS K. SHAW,
ii F. W. Corner 7Ui and I Streets IT. W.
CSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSQQSSSS

TRIIQIS lcst "makes expertlv fitted.
I II U 0 O KlrjUU lilt. liSl "ill.

STOP !ne Metropolitan.

OlM A VIKING
Mcllniiu-ll- itt ltnclietirt unpiicrtl

Morttl'b ircrtl onruad nr truck
10alUelu8:Sl.
I". YON 1JOECK.MANN.

lb!9 Htll St. X. ".

COZY, COMFORTABLE, GOOD CHEER.

NEW YORK BUFFET,
JAS. H. COSTELO. Prop.,

40.1 lOlli S'rert N. W.

S.I.UAltV.-- , .IjMJIKK CiAItllt-- S

4th and E Sts. N.E.
SS (Washington Ilreweri). )
C Mit family resort li eit;

IIOWI.INQ ALLEYS AND SHUFFLE OT

S ltOAltns. ("oncert eterv evening by ?
J) PNi:UJITlt! OUUIIESTRION, the

iimki nnndrrfnl lncntinn ol theasc.

Wells way Is fool enoneh. Try It. SHIRTS
Bide on approval. Satisfaction riven or so
pay- - See? $1.50 each.

WELLS. 1411 Pa. Ave.
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DR. FRANCK'S

1 II "ibE LITTLE PILLS WILL CJCICKLT CUBE

?v nnycTiniTmui
j&,'fjw. uunonrHiiuni

' CRADB 1
CONGESTION!

daibdcur 19
vriuiotyV
iXZ&'

HEADACHE!

Hfi thit TrardR. "Grains da KintA dn Tlr.
fnnck. are printed in 4 colors on lid of box.
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SHOT. BIHJkNIilU!
Orients Defeated by the Score

of 20 to 0 Yesterday.

PLAYED VERY FAST BALL

OrleiitH Did Not Give Their Pitcher
Very-Goo- d Support Senators nnd
Zephyrs Thin Afternoon Will I'luy
Two GaiueN Tomorrow Uow the
CloDs Mund.

.Stundiug of the CiubB.
wun. Lit. r.c.

airniurns.. .. a" o 1.000
Eastern BJds 2 0 1.000
Potomocs 2 1 .660
Zephyrs 1 1 .SCO

lieo.Bvrtown Eagles 1 1 .8,;0
ScnaUirn 1 1 .SCO
Knstivn 12agle 1 1 ''r!"
Orients. 1 2 .333

0 2 .1)00
CIiesapeaKes 3 .000

GunieM for Tomorrow.
2 p. in. Cllffuunis vs. Eastern Engles.
4:30 p. m. Dercndere vs. Potouiacs.

Tlic first shut-ou- t of the season of tThe
Tlmcb Juenilc League was admiDlstcrcU
to tlic OrienU by the Potomac-sa- t Arsenal
Park yesterday, when the score stood 20 to
0. K Is ton hail the Orients completely
at liNnicrcy, only three hits being made off
bis delivery. The support given lilmwasof
the gilt-eds- e order, the work or the team
behind tiimabouudiugln pretty pUys, seem-
ing base lilts being cut orr, and Hies pulled
down with great ease.

Dalrj mplc of the Orients also pitched good
ball, but his support was wretched attimes.
While it is hard to see how the Orients
could hae won jesterday, with better sup-
port of their pitcher they would have held
their op)onenl8' score down, and with a
little timely batting saved a shut-ou- t.

TOOK THIRD PLACE.

There was no discount on the work of
the Potomacs, and it shows that the team
Is determined to posse-,- s The Tiiueb' trophy
if earnest effort will secure It.

By wlnnlngyesterday the rotomacs moved
Into third place, at the Mime time shoeing
the Orients down the ladder.

The game this alternoon will be be-

tween the Senators and Zephyrs, and
as these 'pains are among the clubs tied for
fourth place they will liotb strive hard
for the game. 131a ud and Lowd will umpire.

As a change in the schedule Is contem-
plated, only tlic two games for tomorrow

"are announced, the first one, at 2 p.m.,
being the leaders of the league,
the Cliffliurn", and the Eastern Eagles.

CLOSE GAMES EXPECTED.
As the Eagles have strengthened consid-

erably they will make it very Interesting
for the Cliffburns, and a close game may
be looked for. The leaders will have to
play ball all Ihe time to win the contest.
Kinslow and Ilillon will umpire this game.

The second game tomorrow will bring
together the Defenders and Potomacs,
when Ilauuanuin and Meync will um-
pire. The second game will start at 4:30
p. in., and an interesting game Is expected.

AMONG THE A5IATEUHS.

ThcKIdds Athletic Club, of West Wash-
ington, have organized for the season,
and would like to hear from any team in
the t whose average ages Is sev-
enteen ears. Regularly organized and
uniformed teams preferred. The plajcrs
are: Clarke, BaBon, Berry. Cole, McCoy,
Woodward, Wright, Kidrlck, Bewcll,
Finney, Crycr and Jackson. Address
challenges to Capt. F. R Parker, 1613
Thirty-secon- d street northwest.

The Atlantic Stars, formerly the Young
Atlautas, have organized for the season.
The plajcrs are: E, Kelly, c; Kccfe, p;
McLaws, lb.; T. Cranston, 2b.; A. Rollins,
3b.; T. Miilloy, ss.; Joe Frederick, lr.;
W. Robcrtsjm, rf.; John Wright, cf.
They would like to hear from all teams
fourteen years and under. They would
like to hear from the District Stars. Ad-
dress all challenges to W. Robertson, 926
C street southwest.

AMONG THE liOXEHS.

Dick Raker, the colored boxer, and Dick
O'Brien of Boston have been scoured by a
New York club to box at catch weights
twelve rounds the latter part of the month.

Tom Tracy has arrived in Chicago. Tie
has this to say at.out "iljsterious" Billy
Smith "Smith never spoke to me but once
about a match when we were on the other
side. Then he was hard!) in condition to
talk business, and I heard no more from him.
Waicott Is my chief concern now, but his
new manager says he will not allow him
to IjOX me before any of the Eastern clubs.
Be says that lie will have Waicott meet me
before tfle National Club of London In the
fall. I only hope so."

Young Griffo and Billv Ernst will box
twelve rounds In Brooklyn on Saturday
night.

Tom Sharkey of San Francisco, who got
a draw from Joe Chojnskl some wecKsugo,
has challenged Dan Creedon to a twenty-roun- d

conetst for a purse before a 'Frisco
club.

Charley Mitchell and Steve O'Donnell
are ghing boxing exhibitions in London.

There seems to be no prospect of a meet-- '
!ng between Jack Evcrhardt and Charles
McKeever. The latter has expressed his
willingness to meet any lightweight in the
world MeAuliffe or Kid Lavigne pre-
ferred.

All the New York papers agree that
"Kid" McCoy showed far from champion-
ship form in his bout with Dick Moore, a
third-rate- Saturday night.

Martin riahcrtj's backers on Monday
posted the. $375 forfeit money for his match
with Champion George Dixon at the Suffolk
Athletic Club, Boston, on June 16.

"Scaldy Bill" Qulnn has consented to
meet Waicott again before the Suffolk
club. Boston, some time In July, probably
the 3d.

Charlie White says that a fast boxer who
can fight In close and avoid Joe Waleott's
lert hand will defeat the negro welter-
weight.

wssfp
Offering: to fit a good set of

teeth for only $7.50 has made
me very busy.

E. P. FR?lZER'r D. D. S.,

1225 F Slreet,N. W.

Cleveland-Baltimore- - 22 12 .647

25 14 .641

25 15 .625

Boston 23 15 .605
Philadelphia-Pittsburg.--Brooklyn-- 24 16 .600

18 18 .500
19 19 .500

Washington-- . 18 19 .486
Chicago 19 22 .463

New York--- . 17 22 .436

St. Louis 1 1 28 .282
Lcuisville 9 30 .231

Standing June B, 1805:
Won. Lost. E.C.

ritlsburg ...24 12 .Gfi

Ch cago 15 .yj!i
Haltimorc ...Tf 12 .5PG

Huston .. 17 11! .580
Cincinnati .. 20 15 .571

Cleveland .. 20 15 .571
Philadelphia .. 18 14 .501
New York .. 10 17 .485
DrooUyn .. 14 18 .438
Washington ..14 20 .412
St. Louis .. 12 24 .333
Louisville .. 0 .1S7

"Vestcrduy'H HeHUltH.
Washington, 10; Loulsiillc, C.
New York, 13: St. Louts. 3.
Urookljn, O; Cincinnati, U.
Baltimore, 1 ; Cleveland. 7.
I'lniudclphia, 7; Pittsburg, C.
Loston, 8; Chlcago3.

(lumen Today.
LoulsMlle at Washington.
ht Louis at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Cleveland at Baltimore.
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Boston.

UASEHALL NOTES.

J Earl Wagner soon tired chewing the
rag In the press box jesterday, and Just as
scK.n as he went down the steps the home
team began to score.

President Young was very anxious about
tlic Cleveland-Baltimor- e game jesterday.

McDcrmoit Is a good, g

pitcher.

Reader 1. The Times docs not know why
Abbey is kept out or right rield. 2. Yes.
3. No. 4. Lush has madeone hit In thclast
five games.

Silver King was Just as fine as gold.

The consistent rooter was out jesterday,
and his lungs were a'l lusty as eer.

The sun did not shine a moment during
the entire gan' jesterday afternoon.

Rogers Is an opportune hitter. Ills singles
In the last few games were very much
needed.

Maul will probably pitch today.

McC'auley will not be able to play before
the Fourth or July.

Kmhehasa good voice, but he frequently
makes bad use of it.

Itls simply a disgrace to President Young,
and to the entire League to have characters
.ike Kccfe and Weidman acting as umpires.

Pittsuiirg DNi itcli. LsiKrciall

Hilly Clingman Is playing a great third
base. The Louisville fans still want, hut
now for shortstop. The Pirates thought
they got the best of the deal when Cling-ma-n

was traded for'Uojlc and Wright.
Some Louisville people also thought this.
If Hilly keeps up his present good work he
will lead the third basemen-o- f the League
this Louisville Times.

The Cincinnati Reds arc lu a bad way for
pitchcrs.'owing to their particularly bad
lii k in losing the services of Rhine nnd in
the hitting of Dwj-c- r by a .pitched ball.
.Manager Ewing has sent for Pitcher Gast-righ- t.

an old timer, and Uert Inks, recentlj-release- d

hj- - Philadelphia, will probably be
given a trial.

George Haddock has given up hneballand
gone Into the real estate business at Dor-
chester.

Is It possible that. Hrcitcnneln Is going
the way of all He has been
batted very hard of late.

Anson says that he has no favorite
pitcher this season. So even your uncle
has discovered that they are all long shots.

The Louisvillcs have sent Holmes home
till he fully recovers from his lame ankle,
lie was injured more than he thought he
was,-an- d will probably not rejoin the
team till Its return home.

The Boston plaj-er- s to a man declare as
untrue the paragraph published in a local
paper to the effect that Tcnney Is more
popular with the public than with the
Boston club. They say It is "doing Tcnney
an Injustice, and that he, too, wants
an emphatic contradiction of the state-
ment.

Manager Mack is surely having his
troubles. When a pitcher Is In form then
the field goes up in tbealr.

The Boston club is securing good patron-
age, but critics are harshly talking of
the parsimony of the management in re-
fusing to expend a little money in posting
the scores of other games upon a black-
board for the benefit of patrons. This Is
a method of economy that had not been
conceived by the Cleveland club as yet

Klns'nw is not yet In condition to catch.
He sajs his arm Is hardly strong enough
to stand the strain.

With Mercer, Maui, King and German,
the Senators have a pltchingstafftii.it will
hold the opposition beneath the douUe
numbpr limit, as regards hits. Witli capa-
ble support at the bat and In the field this
pitching start would win many a game-Baltim- ore1

American.

Cleveland is again In the lead.

Anson has released McBridc and Hcllly.
Decker wijl cover left field regularly.

Arlle Latham has gone from the National
League, probably forever, and bis name is
already as seldom spoken as that of Buff-into- n

iir Fred Dunlap. Yet In the passing
of "the dude" there goes one of the
strangest and most original characters of
baseball, and one of the'greatcst drawing
cards ever In the game. Arllc Latham,
who Is now a man well on In middle age,
has ever held a position all by himself as
the most absurd comedian and the most
spontaneous humorist ever seen on a ball
field. No other jplayer ever equaled him
as an entertainer. Mike Kelly equaled
him as a hum6rist,"liut Mike's sallies were,
not as loud as Arlie's.and only the. people
right behind him could realize their pur

.This Great- -

One-thi- rd off
Sale; of

Men's, Boys
and

Children's
CLOT&ING--

is thp
Talk 6i the

Town!

LOEB & HIRSH
"The While Itnlldluc."

910 and 912 F St. N. W.

port. Nearly everjbody at a game could
..car Arlie, and the man actually hud such
genius, such loquacious versatility that lie
was a clever actor upon the boards, and a
first-clas- s farce corccdiau. Witli Latham,
Um, went the last of the St. Louis Browns
of the 1885 hcn.io dajs. Fuller, Boyle,
Fnutz mid Btivelts arc now the survivors
of the Browns of 1ES8. Tip O'NcIl and
Kubinsun are dead. Comlskey is a minor
league manager. ChntnLerlaln Las been
cast aside as a back number. Devlin
Is pitching' In some little Eastern league
club. Nat HuuiImiii i at home in Chi-
cago. Gleason is a fireman In St. Lculs.
Biishoug Is pulling teeth. Cnrutliers Is an
umpire. Foutz has reached mure of an
eminence than any or bis colleagues, being
now the managerauddircctor of the Brook-lyn- s,

although he plajs no more.

Brcitensteln was the,qnly League pitcher
knocked out of the box j esterday.

The season Detroit won the champion-
ship Weidman pitched twenty or the games.

Manager Mcflunnigle has fanned out Bill
Hnstsimer to the Newark club of the At-
lantic League.

The Lnuisvilles have sent Holmes home
till he full)- - recovers from Ills lame ankle.
He wil1 not rejoin the te.1.11 till Its return
home

From all accounts the Plttsburgs, have
been plajing In hard luck ever since they
came East. They claim they were euchred
out "it two games in Baltimore through In-

competent umpiring.

Dun my Hoy Is a curious specimen. He
plajs raster ball injjie early spring, when
the other plajers are not keyed up to
condition, and falls back when the season
Is its height. This freaklshness may be
attributed to Ills habit of constant train-
ing during the-

-

winter, which has the ef- -
Afect oi staling arfathletc

B.iltliro;e j,csjTr,iay lot thvfirst game
sliice retumllig.Iruni theJVest.

.! )!
Con Dailey witHoUi Chicago ut Washing-

ton. a ;. -

Ttogcr Connor "received" a letter from
Chris Von der Ahe yesterday saying that
that story th.it Rugef wuld be deposed
from tlic t im favor of Larry
O'Dca is mallciouly "false. Chris stated
rurtherthat i.e was crfectly satisfied with
Roger's mau.igiment,"and"woiild make no
change us long as the big first baseman
wanted the Job.

I

Boxers Will lie "NunieroiiH.
New York, June .5. president Harry

McMillan, of the A. A. II. or the United
Slates, was In New York, this afternoon,
and held a consultation avlth James E.
Sullivan, of the buxlng'and wrestling p

committee. He.stated great inter-
est was being taken in Philadelphia In the
championship-- and that a team of Phila-
delphia boxers and wrestlers would surely
compete. This will add great interest
to the tournament, as the Philadelphia boj--s

have alwajs made a good showlug In the
championships. Besides Philadelphia,
Pittsburg has promised President Mc-
Millan to send several boxers and wrest-
lers, and President Babb, of the New Eng-
land Association, has also promised to
enter a team from Boston. The Pastime
A. C, St. r Bartholomew A. C, and the
Brooklj-- AlC. have likewise jimmied to
enter teams to compete for the champion-
ship honors. Entries will not close until
June 8.

Burse Wants Another Fltilit.
London. June n. Dick Ifurge is not satis-

fied with the defeat-inniete-
d on him last

Monday at the National Sporting Club by
Kid Lavigne. the American lightweight. He
has issued n challenge to Lavigne for an-
other fight In November for JCl.Oou. He
proposes that they shall fight atten-stone- ,

give or take two pounds.

MMJHTS OF ALT. SOHTS.

The spring meeting of the Columbus
Driving Association to have been held
next week has been declared off on ac-
count of a lack of entries. There are 1(50
horses in training on the track, but only
a fen or them y to start. A fall
meeting will probably be given after tlic
grand circuit races.

Manager Tom O'Rourkc has sued Judge
Ingraham for $10,000 damages Tor stop-
ping the. Ma her andSlavin contest.

rrp-ile- nt Mnrrut und Secretary Aull of
the St. Louis rair Association are super-
vising the reconstruction of the rcor of
the grandstand, which the recent cjclone
carried orr It wllj hp convicted tom.jr-ro-

in lime for the celebrated club mem-
bers' handicap race, tlic SG.000 stake event.
In which some of tlic cream runners of
the American thoroughbreds are entered

Sam Cliasc, ex champion of the West .t
tennis, has- - announced that lie will play
the game no more fot tournament honors.

Fret' Stewart of "Baltimore defeated
Joseph Nelms of PhUaTJijlphia at pool
Wednesday night, making 160 balls to 1.
Stewart has been nmthed-agains- t Geor;o
Smith, the cliainpionjofi.New England, Tor
$50 a side, at 300 ballBjtb be plajed In two
halves at Stewart's peaiftionis, Baltimore.

The Palo Alto hoTes""!! not come
East this season. Th"ej0w1ijl only be raced
on the California tracks u

ft"The Western plunger axe meeting with
little success on Eastern 'tracks this sea-
son and are talking ofgofng home.

The Yale Unlversllj"treV and- - the Am-
sterdam "Rowing Ciulfrejfce only foreign
fntrics In the race .f&ttie grand chal-
lenge cup In the Hrujfy,jregatta, which
will take place next month.

Mk

IHTERCiTYCTCLE RACES

Arranging for Washington and

Baltimore Wheelman to Meet.

THREE MEH FfiOM EACH CITY

Chief Consul Con way YT. Sanin of Bal-

timore and W. S. McKean of the
Locul Track, Talk Over Details
IuteruHtlns GohsIu tov Hlderw of
tUo Silent Steed.

Chief Consul Conway W. Bams of Balti-
more wus In Washington yesterday evening
for the purpose of arranging the details for
a scries of inter-cit- y bicycle races between
a team of three men from Baltimore and
three from Washington, the events to be
decided by points, and to take place alter-
nately on the Park cycle track of that
city, and the Washington track. Mr. Sams
met W. S. UcKe.iu, secretary of the Wash-
ington track, and Chief Consul W. T. Rob-
ertson of the District of Columbia.

Mr. Sams had Baltimore's proposition
rcadj-- , but the officials of Washington were
In no position to talk business, as the track
officials nnd Chief Consul Robert-so-u failed
lorcachuuugreement. Mr.Samsexplalned
to the Washington contingent the ideas of
Baltimore cjclcrs as to the manner in
which the races should be run, and the
prizes widen should be given. He ex-
plained that his statement was only a sug-
gestion, und he wished to hear similar sug-
gestions from the Washingtonlaus as a
basis for a mutual agreement, s

The Washington cjclcrs seemed to un-

derstand Mr. Bams' position, but could
not negotiate until they had arrived at
an agreement among themselves. They
tald they hoped to accomplish this agree-
ment during the week and notify the Bal-

timore end of the arrangement by Monday
evening. The Mar j land division is ex-
ceedingly desirous, for the events and
stand ready to gn to work.

The plan of the Mar j land off icials was to
select the best three amateurs from each
city Tor a series or five races for a cup
and Individual prizes, the event to be de-

cided upon the total number of points
ecore.l at the end nf the season.

When this affair was first broached to
the Washington people they accepted the
suggestion with avidity.and declared them-
selves as ready for the fray. Since then
they seemed to have had some dirftculty
In getting together on a plan.

The Irvlngton-Milbur- n road race
race committee of the iTetrcpolltan

Association of Cycling Clubs will now be
compelled to hear Iladlichl. thedisnu.iliried
winner's, side of the story, as resolutions to
that effect have been pntsetl by the Vim
Bicycle Club. Mockbrldge, who claims to
have proof that, he finished seventh In the
contest, will also have a hearing. The
scorers overlcokcd him altogether.

Liun Banks was riding along the highway
on his bicycle near Rajtown. Mo. He was
happy and care rt'Etcd lightly upon his
shoulders. He could have stcod quite a load
of care above those pneumatic tires. Some-
where near the city limits Linn rode upon a
rattlesnake. The reptile was stretched
across the raid like a dead limb, and the
rider thorghtit would be gcod fun to ride
over ids snakcshlp's head and end Lis con-
dition of tl.eo(opllcal servitude. He aimed
the wheel directly at the snake's ejes and
struck him fairly.

There vras a report nnd. hiss, and the air
went out of the front tire as it dues out of
a defeated politician's boom. The fangs of
the snake had bored through the rubber
cleanly. Then Linn got orf and rmished the
Job or killing the snake and mended the
puncture in his tire. This incident is cited
merely to snow the charm or wheeling In
a delirium tremens countrj-- . New York
Telegram.

A uerul article which has recently been
Introduced is a combination tool-ba- and
tire pump. It Is made or metal. Is circular
In rorm. and large enough to hold all ordi-
nary tools required. When In measa pump
a rubberstcm is screwed Intooneend. The
tools need not be disturbed wlinn pump-
ing up a tire. Its chier value lies in the ract
that it is very powerful, having abouttwenty times the capacity of tl.c ordinary
hand-pum- Its weight, with tools, Isabout
fourteen ounces.

An apparently practicable speed Indicator
has Just been made, based on the principle
of centrifugal force. A glass tube, one-ha-

Inch in diameter and three and
Inches long, is rilled to two-third-s or its ca-
pacity withafluid not affectedbychangesln
tenqierature. On cacli end Is a metal cap
containing ball bearings, and set in a metalframe, one rod or which extends the lengthor the tube and parallel to It. On t his rod Isa scale. The instrument is attached to thelower part of the front forkln the smic man-
ner as a cjclomcter. A rubber-covere- d

spring finger, fastened to tlic spokes of thefront wheel, rubs against the lower metalcap of the indicator. Imparting arotarymo-- .
tion to the tube.and thereby causing an airspout to form In the liquid. The movementor this air spout, which Is, or course gov-
erned by the siwed of the rotary motionalong the scale. Indicates the speed of the
bicj-cle- .

Thedivisionsonthescaleare6,5,4,
3. 2 1.4C,the number or minutesnecessary to travel a mile. It is said thattests have proved the indicator to be abso-lutely correct

The Evening Telegram of New York hasarranged a monster cycle parade, to takeplace tomorrow afternoon In that city' Aseries of prizes are offered to the clubs andindividuals participating;

Grant of New York has takento the wheel In preference to horseback
riding. The has Joined the League
of American Wheelmen. Mrs Grant for-
merly Miss Murphy or Troy, Is also a clevercyclist.

English THnniH Player nenton
Rldgewood, N. J., June 5.--.T. P. Paretthe Southern tennis champToi. added arother victory to his credit In the Rldgewood

tennis tournament this arternoon by de-
feating w. M. Cranston, Ihe English crack-tw- o

sets to one. Cranston has recentlycome to this countrv rro, ti, no...
Tennis Club. England. He expects to com-pet- e

in ail the prominent American tour-neys, nnd will play at the national cham-pionsh-

at Newport in August. Crans-lo- n
holds quite a record on the other sideand is ranked pnly a little below Pim. whoplayed In this countrv last ve.-ii-- t .

eot, however, he Is badly out of form, and
munu mm a comparatively easy

victim. The Englishman played wildly
luiuugu me greater part or the match.
Miij-- Tic Corbett's Sparring IMrtner.San Franclscn-.Tim- r rii.,mnin- - t........JHWU .JUMIl--J. Corbett, who is In this city, made a

proposition to Tom Shnrcey, the
sailor-pugilis- t, who recently stood up
for eight rounds before Choynski anddereated Jim Williams of 8alt Lake at
iveonesuay night's boxing tournament,
to become his boxing partner after leav-
ing the citv. SharV-p- wilt nminhv ..

cent. He has pxnrraspri n wimni..M
meet any heavyweight In the country,
uarrniK lAiriieu, prcrcrring Dan Creedon.

i

Tlic Times Real Estate Hnreau can se-
en rr a tenant for von vncantstorc quicker
than any other agency.

Befriend Your
by providing for themwith a pair of these soft, comfort giving
Vici Shoes for men. Fit a glove. Soft as an old
sock! In new shades of Tan, "Elite" and
"Napoleon" toe. None like them under 6. fl Qfl
Our price UTluU

CROCKER'S, "fflLflb ?
M m"m"V" """mi Q

Every Bicycle Dealer who slurs the COLUflBIA
the Standard of the World Is advertising this grand
make. Competition compels him to do it but the
best Is the best.

Popo ilTc Co.,
J. Hart Brlttaln, Local
ixc renna. Ave.

WILL NOT CHANGE HANDS

No Truth in Rumors Concarning
Allen's Grand Opera House.

Arruuiremcnts IlaveAbont lluen Com-

pleted for Bridging Over! Iiu I'res- -
w

eut Financial Difficulties

A Haltimorc paper this morning published
a story to thccfrcct that Mr. O. P. Staples,
proprietor or the Rlggs House. In this city,
will probably secure control or the Grand
Opera House in a few daj-s- . The story-furthe- r

says:
"Mr. Staples holds a second mortgage of

$40,000 on the property, which belongs to
the Washington Light Infantry, and the
Interest rell due oa June 1. owing to the
extension of time granted the lessees of
the opera house on their rent, the interest
was not forthcoming, nor has it jet been
paid. This morning Mr. Staples made the
Light Infantry a proposition to buy the
S110.000 or bonds which form the first
mortgage, to furnish the money for the in-

terest due, and to hold it for twenty years.
The orrcr will probably beaccepted."

"The absorption of the; first mortgageby
the second does not necessarily mean a
cliange in the management of the theater,
although that may follow. It is assert.-d- .

that the lease held by Mr. E. II. Allen
for the Grand Opera House Stock Com-
pany Is void under Its own terms and can
be terminated at any time. But neither
the Infantry company nor Mr. Staples with
to close the leas, as the terms are regarded
as especially favorable.

"Mr. Allen's connection with the theater
has been rather unfortunate. He took It
Just at the beginning of a disastrous the-
atrical season at a" rent almost CO per
cent Higher than had ever U-c- paid be-

fore. To obtain an entrance on Pennsyl-
vania avenue he had to rent a store, ut
$3,000 a year and spend thousands In
fitting up the lobby. In addition, the Im-
provements in the tb eater nnd renovations
cost several thousand doira;-- , mere. More-
over, witli three llrst-clns- s houses to di-
vide the patronage which formerly Tvent
to two, all suffered more or less. Mr. Allen
several times had attrac,tiQU3 represented
to be firat-clas- s which turned out to be
so bad that he had to close down fur
the week to maintain the reputation of
his house. It Is fair to him to say that
he did this willingly to maintain the pre
tige ol the 'Grand. .As Mr. Allen is
very popular in this city It-i- s hoped that
under the new management another agree-
ment can be made by which the present
lessees retain control of the house."

A Tiii.es reporter called upon Mr. Allen
this morning in regard to the rumored
change, but that gentleman stated he had
nothlnt: to say .at present. Mr. Staples,
however, was not so tetltcnt. He unhesl-tntlug- lj

denied most or the story, raiticu-larl- y

that part in regard to his tecuriug
contrr.l of the house.

"It Is true." he said, "that I hold a
mortgage on the property and that the in-
terest Is: uniaid. but the matter has t

been adjusted and cverj thing Is now all
right. The gentlemen most Interested in
Ihe matter will meet tonight at the

armory, when all the details will
be arranged."

Mr. folaples does not think there will be
any dauge in the management or the
house.

ATTCKED IIY A HULL.

rennKylvunln Farmer Rescued Just
in the Jflck of Time.

Chester, Pa., June 5. A ferocious bull
yesterday rttneked Ellas II. West, of
Bridgewater. and the victim was only
saved from death by the assistance of
several men in a neighboring field. They
were attracted by the bull's fierce bel-
lowing. The bull was in the field where
Mr. West was working.

The man paid no attention to bis bel-
lowing, hut when he saw the, animal run-
ning toward him he realized his danger.
He was in the center or the big field, and
had no means or derense. With head down
and with his tail up in the air the bull
charged Mr. West, knocking him into a
furrow.

When Mr. West landed in the furrow
:t was luck for him, as the maddened
beast, vainly tried to gore him. He hugged
the earth close, while the bellowing ofthe
bull was heard a mileaway.

The farmers In the adjoining field, seiz-
ing clubs, hurried to West's rescue; and
arrived Just as the bull changed his tactics
and was preparing to Jump upon the
prostrate man. Thebeast was driven off
aud Mr. West was taken homebadlyjnjurcd.

"EXtTllhlO.VISTS 1- - A l'A'IC.
Stenmi-- r and Schooner Dumiiircd l)j-- 1

Collision.
Chicago, June 5. The Doodrich line

steamer Virginia collided with theschooner
Mary A. McGregor last night, off South
Milwaukee, during a dense log, both ves-
sels sustaining much damage.

The Virginia carried" two hundred ex-
cursionists, who were thrown into a panic,
but they were soon quieted by the crew.

Capt. Slcin said last night that the col-
lision was unavoidable- - The Virginia, he
said, wns running slower than usual, and
to this fuct he attributes her escape rrym
foundering.

Sheriff Doht Is Determined.
New York, June 5. The Eureka Ath

letic Club' have decided tcf withdraw the
application for an, injunction restraining
Sheriff Doht from Interfering with the
iwsing contest which was to have been
held at the club tonight. They do this
because Sheriff Doht has issued a declara-
tion In which he states that he will prevent
the contest despite any action that the
club may lake, even if The has to call upon
the State militia to enforce his authority.

THE INDEPENDENT ICE
CO.'S3-ello- wagons deliver daily
to all parts of the city and Mount
Pleasant their suoerior ouaiitv of
KENNEBEC ICE at lowest rates.
Office 910 Pa. uvc. and 310S "Wa
ter st

'... "Si'J

Kid like

Mgr.,

Feet

t

uTQjriIojn"iCirr -ur -iLJr nCorCriirLZr p-

CoIumbU Bfcrcle Academy.
2M sad P Sts.

HiTCHIHGJHL LOBSTERS

Fish Commission Expc!s to

Collect 200,000,000 Eggs.

MAN Y MEN ARE EMPLOYED

The Young fluve u Ilurd Time to
iteucli Maturity, us Tlu-- Form the
Prey of Their Carnivorous Finny
Kinsfolk luduHtry Expected to Ef-
fect Gulll of SO,0(10 TIiIh SettHon.

The Fish Commission is evtendingand Im-

proving its work in every importantbranctk
where experiment has proved the value oC
its efforts. The whole bureau is ham-
pered. It Is thought by some of its friends,
by a lack of national legislation, making
the results of its investigations elective
In saving and protect.ug the supply of food
fishes.

Building upon the workof hisprcdeccssors.
Commissioner Urice is actively and success-
fully carrying out the p'ans for the sake or
which the commission was established.

One of the most important features of trie
work at thU time of the year is the collec-
tion or lobster eggs and hatching lobsters
from them. Upon a very conservative esti-
mate, this will net a profit or nearly $3O,0UO
to the Xcw England States for a single
year.

There are now actively engaged In gath-
ering the eggs near Wood's Holl and
Gloucester. Mass., between MOO. and 225
men- - They employ a traall fleet of beat.
The rounds are made nearly everj-- day and
theeggare placed in the ordinary batching:
Jar.suchasusedforshadeggs.

COLLECTING THE EGGS.
As the Federal government has no law

p rot ceting lobster industry the Fish Ctm-missi-

takes advantage of the Massa-
chusetts law. This makes itan offense for
any one to have In his pcsse&siou the

But under it frcm twelve to fifteen men.
been appointed us deruties under the dlre:-tion- or

the commission. They are authorized
to issue licrmits to such fishermen as they
deem trustworthy to held ice lobsters for
them.

The deputies in their boats make tho
rouuds of the places of these fishermen as
often 33 necessary. They receive the lob-
sters with thousands of eggs tucked away
under their broad tails; scrape out the eggs
and turn the lobster looe. They pay the
fishermen 10 cents for each

The eggs are carried to Wood's Holl or
Gloucester, where In a short time tfcey
hatch. The young lobsters are then turned
loose In the swift current lending from the
hatching to tLc sea and are soon at home
lu their native clement.

No effort whatever Is made to feed the
young lobster. It is not considered pos-
sible to devise a means by which tte young;
could be fed. ir there" were any method
for this and the young could be kept

of taking the egs would be very
large.

THEIR FOOD.
The young lobsters, like shad, live on

the minute vegetable and animal life inor near the surface or the water. The
only fish which have fteen fed with much,
success are known as carnivorous, such as
bass and trout. They have teeth, with. .
which they tear their food, usually smaller
fishes.

The young lobster turned loose In the
ocean has a hard time to reach maturity.
It is a prey to all sorts of fishes andsubject to destruction In various other,ways. lr, however, r. per cent or theeggs taken should develop Iolisters thatreach maturity at the end of the fourta-o-

fifth year there is a great saving
effected.

The number of eggs taken last year
and the year before nearlytho

same. This year preparations have been
made to double the number. Already 66 --
000,000 have been collected, and It is ex-
pected that this will be Increased to atleast 200,000,000 before the season closesIn experiments with shad and striped bass-I- t

has been' found that a large percentage
of those hatched reached maturity. Thi
Is shown by the fact that all the bass In tho
Potomac Kline from thirty-fiv- e originally
brought from the Orio Valley years ago.
Butif even the low.estimateor one-ha- lf or
one per cent of the lobsters reach maturity
with an average weight or two pounds each
there would lie 1,000,000 lobsters, worth$ 50.000 at 5 cents a pound, one-ha- lf the
wholesale selling price.

Tills Is all saved, less the Inconsiderablo
eiiense or the collection, asthe eggs would
otherwise be lost.

The collection and hatching of the eggs
.s under the supervision of Mr. W.,de" C.
Ravcnel, an expert or the commission, with"
his olfice here.

Arose From lied und Suicided.
South Bethlehem, Pa., June 5. MrsMary Zeck, of Zendrrsville, at 2 o'clockyesterday rroniing ar.se from her bed,went to the Snuon creek, near her home,

aud drowned herself.

SPECIAL.

"115 dozen French Balbriggan Un-

derwear, both shirts and drawers
faced, with

large pearl buttons.
They have cov-

ered scams and rib-

bed finish. This Is
a genuine dollar article at 58c a gar-

ment or $i.i5 the suit.

EDWARD TANZER,
40.3-40- 5 Seventh Si.
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